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Honorary Vice-President
The Hymn Society of Great Britain and Ireland, at its
AGM at Cirencester, was delighted and honoured to
welcome the Revd Canon Alan Luff as an Honorary
Vice-President of the Society in recognition of his
considerable contribution to hymnody and,
particularly, for his tireless work on behalf of the
Society over many years.
Alan has been a member of The Hymn Society for
over forty years serving as Secretary (1973–1987),
Chairman (1987–1993) and, subsequently, as
Executive Vice-President. He has also represented
the Society on the Committee of our European
Society, Internationale Arbeitsgemeinschaft für
Hymnologie (IAH) where he has served as Vice
President.
International Hymn Conference, Cambridge 2015
With this mailing you will find included the Booking Form for our 2015
Cambridge Conference. Please assist in the following ways if you are
able:
a) book as early as possible (a discount for early reservations is
available);
b) whilst there are several options, please come for as long as you can
as we are the hosts!
c) come residentially if possible as we are committed to a minimum
number of places whether or not they are taken;
d) the Society is already heavily subsidizing the Conference but we want
to offer bursaries to those who need them. Please make a donation if
you possibly can.

Janet Wootton
Following Alan Luff relinquishing his responsibility as Executive VicePresident, the AGM in Cirencester overwhelmingly supported the
nomination of Revd Dr Janet Wootton to supersede him. Janet, already a
member of the Executive, is the Director of Studies for the Congregational
Federation. She is editor of Worship Live and has written and lectured on
worship, mission and social issues. A collection of her hymns and other
writing for worship, Eagles Wings and Lesser Things was published in 2007.
Cirencester 2014 Conference recordings
Our Sound Archivist, Philip Carter, has as usual recorded the various
sessions from our Swanwick 2013 Conference. Unfortunately the Short
Metre and New Hymns Sessions did not record sufficiently well, so the CDs
available this year are as follows:
(CD HS14L1) Rt Revd Michael Perham on Chorister to Bishop: sixty years of
singing in Worship; (CD HS14L2) Dr Gillian Warson and Alan Hall on Think
of a world without any flowers: singing to save our surroundings; (CD
HS14L3) Revd Dr Jan Berry on Memories, healing and hymns; the power of
words and music in shaping faith; (CD HS14L4) Sue Gilmurray and Revd
Chris Idle on Prince of peace and God of battles?—hymns and songs of
peace and war; (CD HS14L5) Julian Elloway on Out of the goldfish bowl:
reflections on editing hymns amongst other things; (CD) Conference
Worship; (CD) The Festival of Hymns in the Parish Church of St Mary,
Charlton Kings.
There are, therefore, seven CDs in all. You may, of course, order whichever
title(s) you want at £3.50 each including p.& p., or at the bargain rate of
£10 for 3 discs (or more, pro rata)! An invoice will be sent with the discs.
Available from Philip L. Carter, 50 Bayham Road, Knowle, BRISTOL BS4
2DR. Email: pl.carter@btopenworid.com
Missing Acts of Praise—can anybody help?
Our first Festival of Hymns was held in Canterbury Cathedral in 2003. Prior
to that year, they were called an Act of Praise. Probably, the first was in
1948 at Mansfield College, Oxford and, thereafter they were held almost
every year. Originally they were in a broadsheet format but from 1966 at
least they were produced in an A5 booklet format. Our records contain
booklets from 1966 onwards but from 1948 up until 1965 we have very
little. We really would like to fill in as many of the gaps as possible. Can
anybody help with any material relating to Acts of Praise prior to 1966,
together with any Conference material from the early 1950’s please get in
touch with the Secretary.

We welcome new members who recently joined the Society
Rt Revd Michael Baughen (Godalming, Surrey)
Mr Anthony Bushell (Enfield, Middlesex)
Mrs Sue Gilmurray (Ely, Cambridgeshire)
We regret having to report the deaths of members
Revd David S. Goodall (Church Stretton, Shropshire)
Mr Paul Wigmore (Bitton, Bristol)
Change of Address and contact details
Martin Ellis, the Convener of our Finance and Investments, Risks and
Constitutional Review Group, has recently moved house and his new
address is:
Old Forge, 19 Oak Hill Lane, Ipswich, Suffolk IP2 9AL
Phone: 01473 805071
His email address remains unchanged: mjohne@talktalk.net
We wish Martin and Miriam every happiness in their new home, the more so
as, in retirement, Martin will be able to devote even more time to The
Hymn Society!
An honour conferred by HSUSC
At their annual Conference, this year in Bexley, Ohio, The Hymn Society in
the United States and Canada honoured Fred Kimball Graham, making him
a Fellow of The Hymn Society in recognition of his work as a teacher,
organist, hymnal editor, and scholar of hymnology.
Graham has served as a teacher and church musician in various place in
the United States and Canada and has given organ recitals in Germany and
the UK as well as in the US and Canada.
Graham's doctoral dissertation focused on Methodist hymn tunes in the
United States of the 1800’s and he is a charter member of the Charles
Wesley Society. Robin Knowles Wallace, editor of The Hymn and a joint
member of our own Society, said of Graham: “(He) combines warm
compassion and biting brilliance. To sit with him in a hymn festival or
presentation is to have new worlds opened to the details of choice and
performance. To listen to him and sing with him as he plays a festival is to
appreciate once again the ability of the organ to support and encourage
congregational singing. To list his accomplishments is to marvel at the
scholarship and tenacity that can move mountains to prepare a
denominational hymnal and to start a Master of Sacred Music program.”
He’s Here ~ a new collection of songs
Our member, Ruthie Thomas, has just published a new hymn-booklet for a
variety of uses including choir, congregation, individuals and schools. It

contains new hymns and songs for singing throughout the year. The songs
for children are well-tested, lively, and suitable for Key Stages 1 & 2+. The
words are already available through HymnQuest and may be used in
conjunction with a CCL Licence. There is a CD of selected songs from the
Hymn-Booklet. For further enquiries and to obtain the booklet contact
Ruthie Thomas.
Email: heavendirectmusic@icloud.com
George Buxton of Derbyshire
An enquiry has been received about George Buxton who was born in
January 1767 and died in September 1834. He lived in Middleton by
Wirksworth and was buried in Wirksworth, Derbyshire. A local history book
states that he was a musician and composer of hymns, psalms and tunes.
Does anybody know of him or have any further information about him?
Please contact the Secretary if you do.
An encouragement to Regional Hymn Festivals
Settle Methodist Circuit held its Annual Hymn Festival this month. The
Festival takes place in three different venues in the circuit. This year, our
member Ken Bowden gave a lecture on Lancashire Hymn Writers. The
hymn writing competition was on the theme of Peace and Justice as were
the two hymn festivals. One of the hymns selected to be sung was written
by another of our members, Stan Chandler. The Festival, now in its
fifteenth year, is organized by yet another of our members, Jane Mansergh.
This should surely be an encouragement to the rest of us to ‘go and do
likewise’!
Postscript
In Songs of Praise Discussed, Percy Dearmer reflects on The spacious
firmament on high commenting on the third and fourth lines of the second
verse:
and nightly to the listening earth
repeats the story of her birth
he quotes the following anecdote:
There was, apparently, a certain gentlemen of the name of Knightly who
was prone to boasting of his ancestry. Sir William Harcourt (1827-1904),
who was a wit as well as a statesman said of Knightly (quoting these lines):
‘and Knightly to the listening earth
repeats the story of his birth!’

